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Abstract 
Social capital is an asset having positive consequences on family and societal well-being, strengthen neighborhood 
and increase quality of life. The objective is to assess social capital pattern among urban households in Klang Valley, 
Malaysia. The research has undertaken a questionnaire survey with 797 samples. The outcomes have demonstrated 
the existence of social capital. According to four dimensions of social capital investigated, the pattern of social capital 
is influence by when the neighborhoods is developed, the diversity composition of its people, locations and the 
surrounding developments. Social capital in these neighborhoods enhances positive social values towards a good 
living that contributes to quality of life. 
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1. Introduction  
Social capital is a fourth capital acknowledged following physical, financial, and human capital. Social 
capital is created within the neighborhood and community. Social capital has been recognized as an asset 
between people that brought many positive consequences for societal well being. The acknowledgement 
of social capital in the relationships of everyday life between neighbors, colleagues, and friends is 
beneficial for society to generate micro-level outcomes such as family well-being, strengthen 
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neighborhood, and increase quality of life, as well as macro level outcomes such as efficient economies 
and active society (Stone, W. and Hughes, J. 2002). Social capital is located in the space between people 
within a person and the social structure. With emphasis on empowering societies, social capital is an 
essential measure to evaluate changes in a neighborhood environment. Society nowadays has experienced 
changes in terms of its composition, different situations in ways of life, complexity and dynamism of 
social values.  The urban societies’ ways of living vary according to backgrounds and areas. It differs 
either in urban or rural context. Different societies with diverse socioeconomic characteristics in different 
places may influence the degree of social capital consequences in urban neighborhoods. Living in urban 
areas faced many challenges. With busy working and daily life, many urban dwellers forget about the 
importance of communal living. Neighborhood living is essential especially in community development 
in order to ensure a good relationship among dwellers, stronger communities, and better quality of life. 
Therefore, the objective of this paper is to assess social capital pattern among urban households living in 
high density housing. This is important in the context of neighborhood development for positive social 
values towards good living that in the end contributes to increase quality of life. 
2. Literature Review 
The definition of social capital is not easily defined. The term is a subjective matter when dealing with 
qualitative values and a wide range of perspectives. However, commonalities of definitions from many 
scholars have focused on social capital as social relations that have productive benefits at different levels 
of micro, meso and macro level. Among the principle of social capital theorist noted are Pierre Bourdie 
(Bourdieu, 1986), James Coleman (Coleman, 1998) and Robert Putnam (Putnam; 1993a, 1995b, 2000c). 
Robert Putnam (1993a) has described social capital as “… features of social life-networks, norms, and 
trust – that enable participants to act together more effectively to pursue shared objectives”. Social capital 
in short refers to social connections and the attendant norms and trust (Putnam, 1995b). Social capital 
refers to connections among individuals – social networks and the norms of reciprocity and 
trustworthiness that arise from them. In that sense, social capital is closely related to what some have 
called “civic virtue” (Putnam, 2000c). Morrow (1999) has defined social capital in numerous ways, and it 
can refer to sociability, social networks and social support, trust, reciprocity and community and civic 
engagement. On the other hand, Cohen and Prusak (2001) defined social capital as “the stock of active 
connection among the people; the trust, mutual understanding and shared values and behaviors that bind 
the members of human networks and communities and make cooperative actions possible.” Grootaert, C. 
(1999) stated that social capital in a society includes the institutions, the relationships, the attitudes and 
values that govern interactions among people and contribute to economic and social development. Social 
capital is the glue that holds the society together (Catts, R and Ozga, J., 2005). It includes the shared 
values and rules for social conduct expressed in personal relationships, trust, and a common sense of 
‘civic’ responsibility that makes society more than just a collection of individuals (Grootaert, C., 1999). 
Moreover, social capital can be shortly mentioned as ‘who you know, it’s not what you know’. Social 
capital is understood as the connections among people which influence collective action and the obtaining 
of benefits out of these actions. It is created from the myriad of everyday interaction between people 
(Bullen, P. and Onyx, J., 1998). It is not located within the person or within the social structure, but in 
space between people (Bullen, P. and Onyx, J., 1998). Nevertheless, social capital recognises the 
relationships of everyday life between neighbors, colleagues and friends who have value for individuals 
and society as a whole. A good relation among community is not only improve the quality of life, it leads 
to happier, and healthier lives, feel safer and greater belonging, effective governance even enhanced 
economic achievement (Pitchford, 2008; Fukuyama, 1995; National Statistics, 2001) So, in a simple way 
social capital can be concluded as network, interaction and connection of people around. Besides it is also 
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consisted the norms, relationships, values and informal sanctions that shape the quantity and cooperative 
quality of society’s social interactions (Aldridge, S. etc., 2002). Neighborhoods can create and use 
network, interaction and connection to improve the quality of life as well as help get information, ideas, 
influences and resources. Overall well-being and quality of life are linked to the ability of people to get 
acquainted with their surroundings and participate in community life and daily activities, feel connected 
and have a strong sense of place. With current emphasis on empowering communities, social capital is an 
essential measure to evaluate changes in urban neighborhoods. The urban community has become a 
complex system as compared to rural community. The society ways of living is very much different not 
only for urban and rural areas, but also in diverse socioeconomic housing area. Moreover, the 
development pattern of mixed housing area is usually very segregated by income, educational status and 
type of employment. Those with high income and successful employments tend to live in low density 
housing areas with comparatively high priced homes. According to Burchell, et.al. (1998), low density 
development weakens households’ connections to both immediate neighbors and also with the 
community that lead to encourages unsociable values. Meanwhile, low income groups usually reside in 
somewhat high density housing areas supposed to have close contact with immediate neighbors but, 
according to a study done, high density, “along with diversity and the anonymity afforded by urban life, 
increased stress, severed traditional bonds and led to a decline in the community or social ties” (Freeman, 
L., 2001). “By bringing too many individuals in close contact with one  another, high densities actually 
served to increase loneliness as individuals became reserved toward one another as means of dealing with 
the resultant sensory overload” (Freeman, L., 2001). In addition, a study done on social capital in Britain 
suggests that there is a class factor, with middle class people being more likely to be members of 
voluntarily or civic associations while working class households enjoy higher levels of informal 
sociability (Christ, 2009). Studies have shown that social capital of an area is influenced by many factors. 
Based on a few studies conducted previously and the  pattern of urban living,  community nowadays has 
experienced changes in terms of societal composition, different situation in ways of life as well as 
complexity and dynamism of social values. The geographic setting either low, medium or high density 
housing areas as well as a community with socioeconomic diversity can influence the degree of social 
capital of urban community. As the size of the community becomes smaller, there is less likelihood that 
social capital will be built around networks of people with similar educational levels, income and 
housing, and greater likelihood that people of widely varying education, income and employment skills 
will meet and interact in social networks (Debertin, n.d). Studies have also shown the impacts of social 
capital on some measures of socioeconomic characteristics such as income and education. Narayan and 
Pritchett (1999) in a study done in Tanzania found that social capital is an important determinant of 
household income. According to a study done in Nigeria by Yusuf (2008), also found that social capital 
effect household welfare. The multifaceted phenomenon of social capital is linked to numerous desirable 
social outcomes. The outcomes brought by different degree of social capital in a neighborhood can 
enhance the bonding, bridging and linking of the community towards better quality of life. Not many 
studies have been done in Malaysia regarding social capital and housing environment. This has brought 
the question what is the pattern of social capital in the context of urban neighborhoods in Malaysia with 
the focus on high density housing which is the current trend of housing development  in urban areas.  
3. Methodology 
The research undertakes primary data collection using household questionnaire survey. The study area 
consists of three neighborhoods within three local authority areas in Klang Valley, Malaysia. The 
neighborhoods are Kota Damansara in Petaling Jaya Municipality area, located in the north of Klang 
Valley, Puchong in Subang Jaya Municipality area, located in the south and the third area, Kajang in 
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Kajang Municipality, located in the south east of Klang Valley (Figure 1). The neighborhoods chosen are 
those of high density housing comprises of low cost, medium and high- medium cost houses.  These 
neighborhoods are suburban area within Klang Valley and have become a fast growing neighborhood in 
the last 15 to 20 years. Neighborhoods in Kajang are the earliest and older housing area compared to the 
other two areas. Meanwhile, Kota Damansara is the latest suburban housing development among the three 
areas. The total sample determined for the study is 1200 households. Due to constraints in terms of 
household willingness to participate in the survey and unoccupied units during data collection, 797 
samples of households were collected based on systematic random sampling method. The first unit of 
housing block is randomly chosen. Then the questionnaire is distributed for every interval of 3 houses. If 
there is a vacant and unwilling household to participate in the survey, the three intervals is still used for 
the next subsequent house. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Location of study area in Klang Valley, Malaysia 
Measurements on social capital take many approaches. Even though there are debates in the literature 
concerning what constitutes and how to measure social capital, basically there are three types of social 
capital – bonding, bridging and linking that is essential to determine the level of social capital from micro 
to macro level of a community. From the types, social capital can be viewed to constitute six dimensions. 
The dimensions are groups and networks; trust; collective action and cooperation; social cohesion and 
inclusion; information and communication; and empowerment and political action. Social capital 
inherently is good and having social interaction and knowing many friends could lead to the feeling of 
good and may raise individual or societal level of life satisfaction (Roslan Abdul Hakim, etc., 2010). This 
paper focuses on four dimensions of social capital that link to quality of life. The four dimensions are 
groups and networks, trust, collective action and cooperation and social cohesion and inclusion (Table 1). 
There are seven variables for the questionnaire that linked to the four dimensions. For groups and 
networking, the variables are: a) the relationship and networking with family, friends, neighbors and 
colleagues, and b) the ability to get support from family, friends, neighbors and colleagues. The level of 
trust in the neighborhood is the variable under dimension trust. For collective action and cooperation, the 
variable concern is helping each other and cooperation in neighborhood activities. Lastly, for the 
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dimension of social cohesion and inclusion, two variables are measured, strong feelings of togetherness 
and sense of belonging (Table 1). 
Table 1. Social capital dimensions and related variables 
Social Capital Dimension Variables 
Groups and networks Relationship and networking 
Ability to get support 
Trust Level of trust in the community 
Collective action and Cooperation Helping each other in neighborhood 
Cooperation in neighborhood activities 
Social cohesion and inclusion Strong feelings of togetherness 
Sense of belonging 
 
Based on the questionnaire survey, the data gathered were statistically analysed using SPSS. 
Reliability test on measurement was conducted for variables in three social capital dimensions – group 
and networks,  trust,  and collective action and cooperation to determine whether these variables are 
consistent, hence its reliability as measurement. The results for the variables tested for relationship and 
networking have a Cronbach’s alpha value of 0.594 and ability to get support with 0.566. The Cronbach’s 
alpha value for level of trust is 0.822. The sizes of the alpha values in social science studies imply that the 
variables used are reliable measurements of the perceptions of respondents. Table 2 presents the summary 
statistics of the One-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) Test of Normality. It can be seen that the K-S’s 
Z values are significant (p<0.01). It may be concluded that the individual observation values of the 
variables are not normally distributed. Thus, in the further analysis involving elements which scores are 
not normally distributed, the nonparametric statistical tool is used for three variables. For other remaining 
four variables, analysis was done descriptively. 
Table 2.  Summary statistics of normality test 
 
Variable 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z 
 statistics p-value 
1.  Relationship and networking 2.698 0.000** 
2. Ability to get support 2.868 0.000** 
3. Level of trust 2.034 0.001** 
** Significant at 0.01 
4. Findings 
4.1. Groups and networking 
For groups and networking, the variables tested are household relationship with their networking that 
constitutes four categories - friends, neighbors, family and colleagues. The variable assesses to what 
extent the respondent having the networks with the identified groups mentioned according to the three 
neighborhoods. The results of Kruskal-Wallis Test show the difference in mean for the three areas tested. 
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Based on Table 3, the results show that the relationship of the respondents with their networks differ 
between the three neighborhoods (p<0.01). Specifically, those staying at Kajang (mean rank 449.12) are 
closer with all four categories, followed by those staying at Kota Damansara (mean rank 438.25) and 
Puchong (mean rank 310.13). Based on the mean score, respondents perceived to have a close 
relationship to family members in all three neighborhoods. The mean also indicated that relationship and 
networking are in the scale of somewhat close to colleague, friends and neighbors for all three areas. 
However, the mean of relationship with neighbors are rather low compared to the other three categories. 
Nevertheless, those who live in Kajang have better social networks compared to the other two areas. 
Kajang is the earliest to develop and older neighborhood thus the community in Kajang has well 
established to have a better relationship and social networks. Next is the ability to get support from the 
social networks of the respondents. The results show that ability to get support differs between the three 
areas. (p<0.01). Specifically, those staying at Kajang area (mean rank 437.29) are able to get support 
from the entire category of networking, followed by those staying at Kota Damansara (mean rank 414.18) 
and Puchong (mean rank 345.58). For the three areas, the support are from a family member first. For 
Kota Damansara and Kajang after family, respondents moderately able to get support from friends, 
followed by colleagues and lastly neighbors. 
Table 3.  Networking in neighborhoods 
 
Variable 
NNeighborhoo
d  
Mean Rank F 2 
value 
p-value Statistics Neighbors Colleague Family Friend 
 
 
 
 
 
a)Relationshi p 
and Networking 
 
 
Puchong 
 
 
310.1 
 
 
 
60.629 
 
 
 
0.000** 
Mean 3.09 4.78 5.81 4.15 
Std. dev 1.350 1.459 1.489 1.519 
 
Kota 
Damansara 
 
438.25 
 
Mean 4.13 4.38 6.39 4.82 
Std. dev 1.360 1.019 0.928 1.280 
 
Kajang 
 
449.12 
Mean 4.27 4.67 6.59 4.62 
Std. dev 0.928 0.906 0.844 1.429 
 
 
 
b)Ability to get 
support 
 
Puchong 
 
345.58 
 
 
 
 
23.110 
 
 
 
 
0.000** 
Mean 3.22 4.34 5.60 3.50 
Std. dev 1.362 1.207 1.829 1.854 
 
Kota 
Damansara 
 
414.18 
Mean 3.50 3.95 6.34 4.22 
Std. dev 1.076 1.023 0.735 1.311 
Kajang 437.29 
Mean 4.02 4.02 6.41 4.05 
Std. dev 1.134 1.090 0.952 1.523 
** Significant at 0.01 
Note: Scale variable a) 1.00 to 2.99- Not close; scale 3.00 to 4.99- somewhat close; scale 5.00 to 6.99 –  close  
Scale variable b) 1.00 to 2.99 – Not able to get support; 3.00 to 4.99 – Moderately able to get support; 5.00 to 6.99 – Able to get 
support 
However, for respondents who lives in Puchong, they moderately able to get support from colleagues, 
followed by friends and neighbors. The result for groups and networking pattern for the two variables is 
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similar. The similarity indicates the patterns and intensity of networks are close first with family, friends, 
colleagues and neighbors. The bonding of social networks indicates the social capital is very much 
existed in dense or closed networks and helps people “get by” in life on a daily basis (Stone, W. et.al., 
2003). 
4.2. Trust 
The next variable is regarding trust in the neighborhood. Level of trust is shown in Figure 2. Most of 
the respondents in Kajang and Kota Damansara have medium trust towards the neighborhood. Only 
Puchong area shows little trust (52.1%). The difference in level of trust is also depicted in Table 4. The 
results show that trustworthy differs between the three areas (p<0.01). Respondents staying at Kajang 
area (mean rank 499.63), the level of trust towards the community surrounding them ranks first, followed 
by those staying at Kota Damansara (mean rank 348.98) second and third those staying at Puchong (mean 
rank 346.51). Generally, people in urban areas are very cautious in terms of trusting other people. The 
level of trust shown is very much expected when living in high density neighborhood with diverse 
socioeconomic backgrounds and challenging community behavior. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  2.  Level of trust toward neighborhood 
Table 4.  Summary statistics of Kruskal-Wallis Test: difference in level of trust 
Neighborhood Mean rank  F 2 value p-value 
Puchong 346.51  
 
77.844 
 
 
0.000** 
Kota Damansara 348.98 
Kajang 499.63 
**Significant at 0.01 
4.3. Collective action and cooperation 
In a neighborhood, collective actions among the community members are important in order for the 
community to be vibrant. In this paper, collective action and cooperation is measured in terms of how 
well the community help each other and what are the activities that hold the community together. Figure 3 
shows respondents in all three areas have a good spirit in helping each other. The percentage in the 
category of always helping is highest (24.5%) in Kajang compared to the other two areas. For the 
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Puchong
Kota Damansara
Kajang
52.1 
29.1 
32 
47.6 
62.8 
61.3 
0.4 
8 
6.7 
Little Trust Medium trust Highly Trust
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category of sometimes helping each other, the percentage is high in Kota Damansara (72.8%) and 
Puchong (71.5%). 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Percentage of helping each other in neighborhood 
Further look at cooperation in neighborhoods (Figure 4), it shows that all three areas have a good 
relation in activities involving participation in community. The most involvement for this variable is 
attending an open house and feast. Visiting due to death of neighbors also very significant, which shows 
the people have collective action and cooperation regardless of sad and good times. The indicator for 
collective action and cooperation does indicate social capital existed in all three neighborhoods at 
different intensity. 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  4. Cooperation in neighborhoods (Percentage) 
4.4. Social cohesion and inclusion 
According to Cloete, P. and Kotze, F. (2009) the term social cohesion signifies the bonding between 
people and groups or “glue” that binds people in positive relationships. It is normally seen as a desirable 
quality in social relations that should be pursued in situations where individuals, groups or larger 
aggregates share a living space and interact (Cloete, P. and Kotze, F., 2009). The social cohesion and 
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inclusion analysed is strong feelings of togetherness and sense of belonging of community in the 
neighborhood. As shown in Table 5, respondent’s perceptions regarding strong feelings of togetherness 
varies between neighborhoods. 
Table 5. Respondent’s perceptions on social cohesion and inclusion in the neighborhood 
 
Neighborhood 
 Feelings of 
Togetherness (%) 
Sense of 
Belonging (%) 
Not Strong Medium 
Strong 
Very Strong Low Level High Level 
Puchong 58.1 37.1 4.9 60.7  39.3 
Kota Damansara 53.6 19.5 26.8 43.3  56.7 
Kajang 21.9 51.7 26.4 43.1  56.9 
 
For Puchong and Kota Damansara, more than half of respondents feel that they do not have strong 
feelings of togetherness in their neighborhoods. However, for Kajang residences, the feelings are different 
with more than three quarters have medium to very strong feelings of togetherness in the neighborhood. 
This variation is perhaps due to the socioeconomic composition and location of the neighborhoods. For 
Kajang area, the community is close with each other because it is located in established neighborhood 
where people here live in this  area for some time and have good interaction with a high level of sense of 
belonging (56.9%). Meanwhile, the feelings of togetherness in Puchong are not strong due to the people 
in this neighborhood feels they are less close with the neighbors, have a low level of trust, thus influence 
the degree towards a low level sense of belonging (60.7%). Kota Damansara is the latest suburban area 
amongst the three neighborhoods. Though, the residences in this area may not know each other very well, 
but they value their community with a high level sense of belonging (56.7%). 
5. Discussion 
The study has revealed some interesting findings in relation to social capital pattern in urban 
neighborhoods of high density housing. The result from the survey has found that there are variations in 
social capital level of the three neighborhoods studied. For groups and networking, the social capital 
concern here is the bonding that existed between individuals and their surroundings. The pattern of 
bonding existed is the same but with different significance between the three neighborhoods. The people 
are closer to family members, followed by friends, colleagues and lastly neighbours. The bonding 
networks in these areas help people “get by” and brings closer together people who already know each 
other’ (Gittell and Vidal, 1998). With this kind of bonding, it helps people to get support from the familiar 
groups in their life. This way it can lead to feeling of good about oneself and raise the level of 
satisfaction. People living in urban areas faced many challenges in everyday life especially those who 
lived in high density housing. The high density neighborhood sometimes is portrayed by having 
low standard of living due to social problems, unsafe, and undesirable surroundings. With regards about 
social capital, trust is a bridge, links individuals together to be a society. The level of trust shown in the 
study area is somehow at the scale of low to medium level. This can be explained by the intensity 
of developments that occur surrounding the neighborhoods has affected everyday life of people that 
lead to the feelings of insecure. The level of trust indicates that living in high density housing, knowing 
more people around, and with diversity and anonymity afforded by urban life (Freeman, L., 2001) is 
difficult fully trust people. So, the level of trust in these neighborhoods is expected because urban 
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dwellers are very careful to trust other people when it comes to surrounding situations. Collective 
actions and cooperation create mutual benefits in society. Communal living enhanced neighborhood 
relations. When people in neighborhood helping each other, they will become acquainted and form a 
habit of coming together in neighborhood activities. For all three areas investigated, the findings 
indicate collective actions and cooperation at a good level and the community show good 
neighborhood spirits when it comes to communal activities that able to improve community well-
being. With regards concerning social cohesion and inclusion, the findings from the analysis above showed 
some conflicting views. Although, the level of collective actions and cooperation is good but the social 
cohesion and inclusion is otherwise. When it comes to feelings of togetherness, variations exist among 
the three areas. As mentioned in by Freeman, L. (2001), “high densities actually served to increase 
loneliness as individuals became reserved toward one another as means of dealing with the resultant 
sensory overload”. Due to this, the feelings of togetherness may diminish, but they still can participate 
in communal activities. For the area with little trust towards the neighborhood, the level of sense of 
belonging is lower compared to the area with more trust and higher level of sense of belonging. Overall, 
the assessment in four social capital dimensions has demonstrated variations in the pattern of social 
capital existed. Social capital for those who lived in high density housing sometimes is not easily 
determined. In this study, social capital is essential in explaining quality of life, but it varies according to 
characteristics of society living in one area. Close ties within social groups and networking, 
involvement in collective actions, tolerance in level of trust and sense of neighborhood contributes to the 
satisfaction in life. According to Marans, R. W. (2011), satisfaction with living might include 
satisfaction with housing, neighborhood and community and these satisfactions might influence the 
overall satisfaction with life. People do value their neighborhood differently in order to have the 
satisfaction in life. As long as people are happy in daily life circumstances, this could contribute to 
increase quality of life. 
6. Conclusion 
Many studies have been conducted on social capital. The scopes of social capital studies are so wide 
that it encompasses all social and economic aspects. This paper has showed how social capital dimensions 
operated in urban neighborhoods of high density housing at a micro level. The findings of this study 
depicted different neighborhoods in a different locality with diversity of its people and surrounding 
developments as well as when the neighborhood is developed have influence the level of social capital 
dimensions. However, how neighborhood perceived their level of social capital, it would suggest that 
social capital is important for neighborhood development via social network and trustworthy within the 
people in community, collective action and cooperation that bring people together and social cohesion 
and inclusion that increase the neighborhood values. All these generate positive social capital outcomes 
and play a role in improving the quality of life for people living in urban neighborhoods. 
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